
We have a new web site under construction! Please check it out! We have add-

ed some new features! We also plan to highlight different areas of our work 

each month! Please leave us comments on what you would like to see on our 

website!  

www.white-fields.org 
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Immersions in 2013 

We praise God that during January of this year 2013  there were 781 souls who accepted Jesus as Savior and 

Lord and obeyed Him in Christian baptism. White Fields Overseas Evangelism is associated with 439 native 

evangelists world wide.  These evangelists are all looking to White Fields for support. At the present time we are 

only able to support 129 Native Evangelists.  We need more supporters. 

 

It is a great thrill to report to you that these native evangelists have written to us that during January they bap-

tized 781 souls into Christ.  We give all praise to God for the souls won to Christ through the power of His gospel.  

Baby Rebecca At The Jesus Loves Me Home 
Baby Rebecca is heal-

ing up very nicely. I’m 
not sure if I have 

known a more loved, 
spoiled baby in Haiti! I 

think she is definitely 
the PRINCESS at the 

Jesus Loves Me 

Home! I’m sure she 
receives thousand up-

on thousands of kisses a day! This makes me so hap-
py! This baby was literally thrown in the trash by her 

mother and is now one of the most loved babies! Once 
again we thank all of you who helped us take care of her up to this point!  She is a 

very blessed baby! 

New Web Site 

February 1, 2013 

Victorious Soul Winning Crusades In India 

Reggie Thomas~ Founder/Director Emeritus     Blythe Robinson~ World Outreach Coordinator     Lori Darnell– Director of Orphanage Ministries 

Overseas Evangelism & World Ministries 

P.O. Box 1089  Joplin, Mo 64802-1089 

 

Reggie’s Phone– 417-483-9029  

Blythe’s Phone-423-926-0234 

www.white-fields.org 

Last month we reported on plans that the Indian Evange-
lists had made to devote the month of January to preach-

ing soul winning crusades in the villages of India. Brother 
Uday who is the leader of a group of 40 Preachers in An-

dhra State reports the following: 
 

Especially for January Crusades, 2013, I selected and we 
have been working and teaching and preparing 80 new 

villages for soul winning crusades. On the first day we 
went to Bay of Bengal villages and we won 74 souls in 
Jesus Christ in two villages.  In the next village we got 71 

souls in Jesus name in 3 villages.  Total Baptisms are 
145. On the second day I am so happy to inform you that 

we won 197 souls in Jesus name.  On the third day  we went to preacher Karunakar's Church for Church 
service.  Next we went to Baburao, David and Palani's house to see Pilot projects (Sewing machines) 

then we went to another pilot project that Salmon's house to visit Sheep.  That was very wonderful visit.  
Then we went to  one village meeting and we got 18 

Baptisms, and then we went to 2 more villages got 34 
Baptisms in 2 villages. Total we got 52 Baptisms.  
Please pray for us in your daily prayers. 

Thanking You, 
 

Yours Loving Indian Adopted Son, 
D. UDAYA KUMAR 

 
We request all White Fields supporters to continue in 

daily prayers for the Evangelists in India as they contin-
ue the village meetings throughout the month of Janu-

ary.  We will report on the final results  in the next news-
letter. 



Help Us Preach The Gospel In Haiti 
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White Fields Overseas Evangelism has been at work in Haiti since 1971.  We are the oldest of 
the Christian Church’s mission organizations to serve in Haiti.  During the past 41 years we 
have been constantly preaching and teaching the word of God and have rejoiced to see many 
Christian Churches established and many souls won to Christ. 
 
In recent years Haiti has suffered terrible hurricanes and one of the most terrible earthquakes 
in modern world history with over ¼ million deaths.  Also Haiti has been very unstable political-
ly and there have been several coups.  As a result of all this most churches have not been con-
ducting revivals or evangelistic crusades.  The big emphasis of most churches has been put 
on feeding the hungry, building houses for the homeless, taking care of people’s physical dis-
eases, and taking care of orphans.  All of these social projects are needed and commendable.  

But we are sad that preaching the gospel has been neglected. 

 

PRAY FOR THIS TEAM PREACHING IN HAITI  MARCH 9-17, 2013 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

REGGIE THOMASREGGIE THOMASREGGIE THOMASREGGIE THOMAS    CLIFF HAZARDCLIFF HAZARDCLIFF HAZARDCLIFF HAZARD                    LEE VANDERVEERLEE VANDERVEERLEE VANDERVEERLEE VANDERVEER                    JERRY BRADFORDJERRY BRADFORDJERRY BRADFORDJERRY BRADFORD    

We are now recruiting preaching evangelists who will go to Haiti the first week of June and 
preach soul winning crusades.  If you would be willing to go and serve in this capacity please 
phone or write us immediately:     REGGIE THOMAS    PHONE 417 483 9029   OR WRITE US AT 

PO BOX 1089 

JOPLIN, MO. 64802. 
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Christmas At The Jesus Loves Me Home 

Mama & Papa Preparing Bowls for the Feast 

Enjoying Their Soup Joumou 

The Cow that became the feast! 

The kids enjoying the feast 

Mama Clotide cooking the feast 
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Christmas At The Jesus Loves Me Home 
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Once  again you all have 

helped us give the Jesus 

Loves Me Home a great 

Christmas! Because of tick-

et prices, illness, and 

Lacey’s school restraints we 

were unable to travel to Hai-

ti at Christmas this year. We 

are working on plans to go 

to Haiti after Lacey’s gradu-

ation. We sent the money to 

Clotide and they had their 

Christmas and New Year 

celebration as usual. Junior 

took pictures of everything 

and has sent to me and I 

am happy to share with you!  

 

Clotide bought clothing for 

the children, new Sunday clothes, pots, pans, dishes, plastic bins, cups, table utensils, kitchen 

utensils, buckets, blankets, sheets, and a cow for their New Year’s feast.  

 

Christmas Day is celebrated in Haiti, but their big celebration starts on New Years Day. This is 

also their Independence Day. The traditional meal is Soup Joumou or pumpkin/squash soup.  

The woman stay up most of the night cooking this soup and it is served first thing New Years 

Day and they continue to eat it all thru the day, until bed time. The next day and the days that 

follow they celebrate with large feasts! It is a joy to take part in these celebrations!  

 

The wonderful thing of technology and social media is the 

fact that we were able to see a few minutes of their cele-

bration and wish all of the kids a Merry Christmas and 

Happy New Year. We were able to witness a little bit of 

their excitement and joy! 

 

Thank you so much for your help with this project! Clotide 

was able to buy most of her items that she needed. This 

is such a huge help to us and the children every year!  
Soup Joumou 

The children in their new Sunday clothes 

A Heart Warming Letter From Preacher Steven Enoch In  

Liberia, Africa 
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Sincere greetings come to you in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord 

and Savior. 

 

I am grateful to the Lord for all the support that you are givig to me here 

in Liberia as a Preacher for White Fields over the years. I am  thankful 

to the Lord for all the supporters of White Fields who helped us to be 

where we are today  in the Ministry.  The Lord will always bless you to 

continue to struggle to bless us here in Africa. Through you the work of 

the Lord in Africa will continue. 

 

We are always grateful to the Lord for His church here  where are serv-

ing the Lord. Charity Church of Christ is coming along fine and we are 

still baptizing every Sunday as the Lord brings His people. In the 

homes of many members  they can tell us that they find it hard some 

days to get food for the day especially the widows and the orphans that 

are in the church caused by the war. Some have grown and are on their own with no one to help 

them. We help a little with the benevolence that we give them from the church. It is not plenty and so 

it cannot do much for them. We need prayers for them. The frustrating part id that their children are 

deserted by their fathers leaving them on the mothers to care for them. 

 

We have four Muslims converts in our church, one man and four women. Janneh Sannoh is the lat-

est one who had five children and all died until she came to church and was baptized. She came 

pregnant, she delivered the little girl after prayer for her and the girl is d\still living. She has been de-

serted by the child's father also. She is finding it hard to care for the child and her and continue the 

faith. She told me last Sunday that  she is finding it hard. Please pray for her. 

 

We are still working on our church building with offerings that we collect. We are now on the win-

dows,. We still have the floors and the outside walls to complete and fix the stairway. We have not 

painted the wall yet.  Pray for us. Please pray for us to maintain our Ministries here in Liberia. Afri-

ca  by the grace of the Lord. 

 

Our church members are winning souls, they have been taught to bring one person every Sunday, 

The person who brings the highest number gets a prize at the end of the month. We baptize those 

who come unsaved. We even baptized two persons last Sunday. Pray for us. Thanks again for your 

support to to us. God bless you and have nice day 

 

Sincerely Yours in Christ, 

Bro. Steven S. Enoch 

PASTOR CHARITY CHURCH OF CHRIST,INC.  



Future Goals For White Fields 
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At �mes the structure and personnel of our ministry may need to 

change, but the goals of White Fields have not and will not change. 
Our mission statement consists of one word, it only has two le�ers - 

GO. We follow our Lord Jesus who said ‘I must preach in other towns 

and villages also, for this reason I was sent forth’ and ‘As the Father 

has sent Me, so send I you.’ In obedience to Christ Jesus, we go.  In 

obedience to our Lord we preach repentance and bap�sm for the re-

mission of sins, we make disciples and we teach the whole counsel of 

God. 

 

Our name White Fields Overseas Evangelism comes from the word’s of 

our Savior ‘Li+ up your eyes and LOOK on the fields white unto harvest’. 
 
Our first step is to LOOK: 
Isaiah first looked up, followed by looking within, then he looked out and said ‘Here am I send 

me’ and the Lord said ‘GO’.  We must first look to God in prayer. Next, we must also look with-

in to see that ‘he who bears the vessels of the Lord is clean’.  Then we will take the World Pray-

er map, Directory of the Ministry and the World Conven�on list of na�ons to iden�fy those 

na�ons where the New Testament church has not been established.  We will also look on these 

fields and un-reached people groups that are ready to harvest souls for Christ. We will look for 

innova�ve means to find open doors for the gospel, like placing ads in newspapers and we will 

try to find contacts with whom we can work.  We will also look to na�ve workers and others in 

nearby na�ons for assistance and partnership as we respond to the Macedonia call ‘Come over 

and help us’. 
 
Our second step is to GO: 
We will endeavor to do our best to recruit and provide opportunity for doctrinally sound 

preachers to do the work of an evangelist in these fields. There are two things we plan to do to 

make this a reality. First, we plan to raise the level of support for White Fields so we can assist 

financially those willing to GO, by providing on-the-field expenses.  Our thrust is to reach 10 

new na�ons every year in order to plant the New Testament church in the remaining 110 na-

�ons by 2020.   We want to challenge churches and individuals to adopt and pray for one of 

these na�ons un�l the work is done. 
 

Future Goals For White Fields 
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Secondly, we plan to conduct Field Orienta�on Camps in several central loca�ons. These will provide 

opportunity to help prepare team members to minister more effec�vely in different cultures and to 

make them aware of our priori�es and doctrinal posi�on.  We plan to maintain the good name of 

White Fields as a sound and responsible New Testament outreach ministry to the world.  
 

Our third step is to SEND: 

Na�onal workers are an integral component of this step.  We will equip and send them to care for 

new converts and the churches that are established. 
 
First, we will con�nue to recruit and provide teachers from where the New Testament church is al-

ready established to go and conduct Bible seminars on the mission fields. We recall that Jesus said 

‘The field is the world’ and ‘I have ordained you to GO and bring forth fruit and that your fruit should 

REMAIN’. 
 
Secondly, we will set up and provide teaching materials and financial support for Preaching Training 

Centers (formerly known as Bible Colleges) situated within local communi�es. This will be on a two-

�er basis. The first �er is to equip members in the basic teaching of salva�on, conduc�ng a commun-

ion service and in se=ng up a New Testament church. The second �er will be to give faithful and ca-

pable men a full overall knowledge of the en�re Bible.  We presently supply teaching material and 

financially support three colleges and have several requests to assist in establishing more.  
 
Thirdly, we will con�nue to support na�ve evangelists. We will con�nue developing partnerships be-

tween White Fields and na�onal workers.  We plan to ask God’s people to support White Fields so 

that we can direct that support where it is required and appropriate. We will place much more em-

phasis on self-help projects. We will consider employing someone on the field to develop a source of 

income from which teachers and evangelists can be paid. The total monthly income of a local village 

church is around $25.00.  Many of our present workers are not qualified to conduct income producing 

opportuni�es. They tell us ‘We are equipped to preach . . . but we do not know how to farm, etc.’ 

However, it should be noted that we do already have some success stories in the area of self-help 

projects. 
 
We plan to visit na�ons where we provide support, to reassess and determine the best ac�on to take 

in providing finances and focus to the na�onal workers partnering with White Fields.   
PLEASE LOG ONTO OUR WEBSITE   WWW.WHITE-FIELDS.ORG    AND YOU WILL FIND AN ABUN-
DANCE OF INFORMATION CONCERNING THE MINISTRY ALONG WITH PLENTY OF PHOTOS. 


